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L&D is more 
central, 
strategic, 
and cross 
functional

Learning leaders 
lived up to high 
expectations over 
the past year. Their 
time in the spotlight 
is just beginning.

of L&D pros helped their organisation
adapt to change

agree that L&D has become a more 
strategic function at their organisation

The Transformation of L&D
We surveyed thousands of learning leaders in France and across the globe to understand how learning is 
evolving to help people and organisations grow.

Internal networks expand with more room 
to grow

53% agree that L&D has become more collaborative, 
particularly with DE&I, employee engagement, and 
talent development.

L&D Programme Partnership Shifts vs. Last Year

Percentage of L&D professionals in France whose teams are working 
somewhat or much more closely with key partners compared to last year

93%
L&Ds in France seize their opportunity to lead

2022 Workplace Learning Report 

68%

Go big with budget

In EMEA, 40% of L&D professionals expect 
their budgets to increase this year.

By comparison, 36% of L&D professionals in 
France expect their budgets to increase this 
year.* While this is lower than the EMEA 
average, it’s up from 31% this time last year.

Explore global report

*Note that past surveys included more granular categories of 
budget increases. This year’s question simply asked whether 
L&D pros expect their budget to increase, decrease ,or remain 
the same.
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Linda Cai
Vice President of Talent 
Development, LinkedIn

“Companies should be moving in the 
direction of enabling employees’ 
personal transformations — defined by 
each employee individually. In other 
words, leaders need to say, ‘We believe 
that as long as our people are 
successful, our business will thrive.’”

https://learning.linkedin.com/content/dam/me/learning/en-us/pdfs/workplace-learning-report/LinkedIn-Learning_Workplace-Learning-Report-2022-EN.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lindajcai/


L&D’s 2022 
to-do list

With more partners 
and budget comes 
more responsibilities. 
L&D will need to 
scale in all key areas 
to meet growing 
demand for skills-
development.

Leadership and upskilling are top priorities

Amid many competing tasks, L&Ds in France ranked their 
top focus areas for the next year*:

Upskilling and reskilling employees  60%

Leadership & management training  48%

Digital upskilling / digital transformation  36%

Leading through change  20%

Launch more programmes at scale

When L&D pros in France were asked to identify the 
programmes they plan to deploy this year, the number of 
responses for many programmes increased from 2021.

Build a better employee experience

The top three ways to motivate employees to 
learn were all connected to careers:

1
If it helps me stay up to date in my 
field

If it is personalised specifically 
for my interests and career goals

If it helps me get another job 
internally, be promoted or get 
closer to reaching my career goals

2

3

Explore the full report for deeper insights, data, and advice from 
global learning leaders.

*Percent who selected the focus area as one of their top three choices

In-person training programmes

Diversity, equity, and inclusion programmes

Large-scale upskilling or reskilling 
programmes

Virtual lunch and learn programmes

+20%

+14%

+14%

+4%

David Perring
Director of Research, Fosway Group

“If you want to be leading the world, you 
have to be learning.”

https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Fq%3Dhttps%3A%2F%2Flearning.linkedin.com%2Fcontent%2Fdam%2Fme%2Flearning%2Fresources%2Fpdfs%2FlinkedIn-learning-workplace-learning-report-2022.pdf%26sa%3DD%26source%3Ddocs%26ust%3D1643678173137340%26usg%3DAOvVaw0xiWwZZ_x1z8pIodWCzY7i&data=04%7C01%7Casantamaria%40linkedin.com%7C089950c769aa4bfba9a208d9e518e4ea%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637792717848221605%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=KDMKFVSC8fIqadjfCH5hZq%2B%2Fi%2BGADj%2FfXzmwFVfM7dQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.linkedin.com/in/davidperring/

